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Recently Enlarged .
WITH

25,000. New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than S4I.0O0 titles, baaed on the
latast census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containing the names of over 10,(03 noted
persons, date of lilrtli, death, etc

Edited by W. T. HAHIIIH, Ph.T)., TXT).,
ColtedMutMComuilMlooerof Education.

2380 Quarto Paces
Raw PUua, WW lllaatrallaaa, biea Blalbfa.

Needed in Every Home
Aleo Webster's CaliaflaUII'Mctloaary

lllirw IHO.UlaMraUou,
Regular Iditlon TilOiIH Ibladlifs.
De Luit Edition (KuHiiK la PrUua troa

Mm plat!, na UbU wpr. I binding.

FRSE, "IMawiWiUki." UlulrualjMMpMMa,

. G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.,
Publishers, Springfield, Mass.
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Sallowness Transformed

to Dusky Beauty
A dark akin becomes fascinating
when delicately loft, tnnlrrsprcadft with the radiant glow which

active kin. Kobert-in- e

keeps the ikin refined in quality,
keepiporeifree fromclogijing waste
and stimulate! the tiny rapill Jiiei to
contribute thecolorwhichrharmi in

V blondeand brunettealike. Kubrrf-in- e

it certain protection agaimt tan,
unburn and freckle, if applied be-

fore cipomre to tun or wind.
6oreadilikean imperceptible sheen
of game over ik in lurfare, forming a
shield stimulating and prnerving a

lik delicate, luitrouibrauty.
AlktmrDrutii TOVAT

ROBERTINE

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, Underwear,

Notions, Etc.

Front'Street
wcatof Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

EXCHANGE

FEED STABLES
J. R. WELLS, Prop.

E. street between 5th and 6th

Large and safe Wagon Yard con-
venient for hitching- -

Horvcs Hoimht and Sold
Second hand rigs for sale

j GRANTS PASS

3 Commercial Glob

a) Will furnish information of
Jasephiue county ftee of
charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. It. Hai.1 President
II. h. Aniiikvs. . . .Secretaryj

CARBOLEUM

The Baal Known Dip for SHeep,
Cnttle.tSwIne .nd;ll Live Stock.

s and

Kest known remedy for Mane or
Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice. Hog Cholera,
Galls, Sores and Wounds, Thrush,
Grease Heel and Scratches Tape
Worms, Ring Worms. Screw
Worms. Flics or Maggots. Castra-
tions. Also disinfecting stables,
onthouses, peas, tc.

ADDRESS

IT1. -- V. IHlSItOIi
MERLIN. OREGON.

Poster, n'-'- ai , dodgers, all sixea

anC minK pnii.cd at the Coaiier ofEce,

Want Turlff lU'vixlon.
New York, July 24. The National

Association of Manufacturers, which
hag a large and Important member-
ship, Is vigorously seeking tariff

according to H E. Miles,

chairman of Its tariff revision com-

mittee. Miles goes so far as to
predict that the next Congress may

create a commission
with seml-Judlcl- al authority, like
that of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, to completely revise
the tariff schedules and than deal
with the work required by the read-

justment of tariff schedules by other
countries.

Tobacco Cost Him Life.
Cumberland, Md., July 24. Ames

Perrln, aged more than 60 years,
was killed at Mount Salvage Junc-

tion by a B. & O. passenger train.
The father and the boy had been in
Buchanan's store. They had left on
their way home, when it occurred to
Mr. Perrln that he had forgotten
his tobacco. The boy volunteered
to go hack for the tobacco, while the
father waited his return. When
the boy reached the place ha had
left his father he found his mangled
form lying along the tracks. Death
was lnstatanlous.

O'Connsll's Hat.
At a meeting of the County Klldare

Archaeological society some years ago
a hat worn by Daniel O'Counell was
exhibited. O'Con uell's name In his
own handwriting was written on the
Inside of the hat, which was of large
dimensions, the width Inside being
eight and one-hal- f Inches and its lon-

ger diameter ten Inches. The chairman
of the meeting put on the hat, which

ntlrely covered his head and went
down to his chin.

Wheeling Woman's Qood Work.
When tiia Women's Civic club of

Wheeling, W'. Va., adopted the sugges-
tion of one of Its members, "Let us
cease talking and do something," It be-

gan to accomplish things. Among the
achievements to Its credit is the placing
throughout the town of 100 wire waste
receptacles which have been put
under the supervision of the board of
public works. As the people of the
town have become educated to the use
of these receptacles the streets have
become very much cleaner. The club
baa also been Instrumental In having
the ontlspittlng ordinance enforced.
Another result of which the civic club
la very proud occurred when it suc-

ceeded in having euacted and enforced
a pure milk ordinance. The observa-
tion of Arbor day aud school garden
work are other matters to which the
club has given resultful attention.

Why Village Improvement Pays.
Muke the country towns more beauti-

ful and the daslrc to leave them for
the great cities will not be so great,
says the Los Angeles Times. In spring-
time the dwellers in the cities turn
with longing to the country aud the
country town. They long for green
fields and singing birds, and happy the
suburbnu town whose people have
made Its streets shady, Its appearance
attractive, for to such will come peo-

ple who add to the community's life
and prosperity. From an economic
view village improvement pays. It
fills up vacant houses. It Increases the
value of your property, it educates
your boy and girl, and It will make
this world a pleasantcr place than you
found it In the past

Fruitgrowers of Rogue River Valley
find the Courier of special interest

OVERTAXED

Hundreds of Grants Pass Read-er- a

Know What It Means.

The kidneys are overtaxed; have
too lunch to do. Ttiey toll about
it in many aoliea audiiains backacha.
sidoacho. headache. Early symptoms
of kidney Ills. Urinary trouble,
dishoiea, Brlght's disease follow. K.
K. Uillian, proprietor of liverr and
feed stable, at tVJ Ferry St , aud liv
ing Kt 8.1'J Water St., Salem, Ore.,
savs: " Yetra of almost constant driv
ing and a tall 1 gut several years ago
winch wreuulied my back badly had
tended to hart my kidneys which I
felt In severe backache and lameness
so that at timm 1 coo Id hardly
straighten up. Sharp pains canght
me when 1 arose after sittiuw. Noue
of the remedies 1 tried did me any
good until a abort time ago I was in-
duced to gel (Van's Kidney 1'ilU at a
drug store. In a short tune 1 obtained
more relief from the backache and
disordered conditiou of the kidneys
than 1 had for years. 1 know of
neighbors who have also need your
remedy and they all speak of it as the
beat kidney medicine there is and 1

Iwlieve this to be so." Fur sale bv
all dealera Price .V) cents. Foster- -

Milburu Co.. Buffalo. New York.
sola age ate for the United States
Keniember the name Doaus and take
no other.

Yew Liver
la not Af nr,lr Ynn fit tA h,1 In
bad humor and get np with a bad
taste m your month. Yon want
something to stimolate your liver.
Just Ut Herbine, the liver rega-late-

A positive core for Constipa-
tion. Dyspepsia and all liver ooni- -

piaiuut. aire. r. ri, orin, lexaa,
writMS: "Hare umol Helirlna' In
family for years. Words can't express
wuai i miui awmi ii. r.veryrxiiy m
my household are happy and well and
we owe it to Herbine. For sale by
National Drug Co., and Demara'.
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Two In a Tree
By LULU JOHNSON.

I Copyright, 1907. by C. H. Butcllffe. i
M 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 111 1 1 1 I I I I i'l
For a moment Dora searched the

rack, than she remembered that her
jacket was upstairs, and she caught up

her brother's golf coat. She could slip
crosslots to the woods and be back
In no time at all. She most have some

arbntns for the supper table.
As she was crossing the Benton farm,

she beard an angry bellow and smiled.
Benton's prize bull was confined In the
next lot He could not bother her.
Then with a rending crash, the mad-

dened animal broke down the flimsy

fence and came charging across the lot

after the fury Inciting red coat
Dora, in a glance, measured her

chances and swung up Into the single
apple tree that stood In the center
of the field. Its branches bung low,

and It wss no fest for the active girl

TVS AaiMAX, WAS FAST OAIIIKO) 0 BUI
ran.

to awing up and find a crotch well
above the reach of those lowering
boms.

The bull looked about pussledly for a
moment, then be caught sight of the
glint of red In the branches and
charged again. Ills Impact shook the
tree, but It did not dislodge the girl,
for she clung with ber arms about the
trunk.

Belug a patient animal, the bull
waited, and Dora was so much occu-

pied with the unpleasantness of the
situation that she never noticed the ap-

proach of a man In a red golf coat un-

til be was midway across the lot.
"Look out." she shrilled, "it's a bull.

RunT
The newcomer obeyed both injunc-

tions, but the cry bad attracted the
bull's attention, and the animal was
fast gnlulng on his new prey when
suddenly the man leaped to one side,
and the bull plowed on. By the time It
had turned the man was runulug for
the tree ami swung himself np Just as
the bllll reached til ill.

"Narrow sciieiik that," he chuckled
"I felt like Iou Jose In 'Carmen.' Ia
It you, I orn?"

"1 Hlionld think you could tell the
difference between a bull and a cow,"
she sail! severely. "The Idea of walk-
ing right Into n Held with that coat."

"I was all right." was the easy
"King Champion belongs In

the uext lot. lie must have broken the
fence. I was taking a short cut to
the links. (Jlml I left my clubs there
last night or 1 should have lost them
How did you get here?"

"1 w going after arbutus," she ex-

plained, "t was wearing Ted's coat
and that horrid creature broke down
the fence to get after it."

"Amiable animal," commented Fra-xer- .

"I'd like to get dovvu aud pat
bliu on the head with au ax."

"We're trespassers. lies ou his
owner's property," she reminded.

"That's so," he agreed, "but that does
not affect my desire In the least."

"And Ted bus some friends to
she waited, "and there wou't be

any nrbutus."
"He'll have suMer, anyway," re-

minded FniT.er. "That's more than we
are likely to get."

"Dou't you think the creature will
go away?" pleaded Ior.

"I'll ask him If you like." he offered,
"but he doesn't look as though he ever
would. Frnror lets lilm stay out nil
night Dissipated sort of creature,
King ChauipUm Is."

"Do you suppose they would hear If
we called r

"We would hurt our voices to no
avail. The only thing to de Is to wait
Until It gets so dark that he can't see
the red. Than maybe he'll forget us,"

"Throw him your coat" commanded
Dora. "Maybe that will satisfy bun
and he'll go away."

rraeer dropped his coat directly Id
front of King Champion's nose. Di-
rectly the bull reduced It to ribbons and
worked himself up to a fresh fury.

"He tsu't even happy when he geta
it" commented Fraxer. "Stubborn
sort of brute."

His choice of word had beau unfor

tunate. Dora froze up. She had for-

gotten in the excitement that Bhe and
Frazer had solemnly ruptured their
friendship because she had refused to
give up Benuing as her partner in the
double match game. He bad called

her stubborn. She had declared that
she always kept her promise, and when
he reminded her of au earlier and for-

gotten promise the adjective had been
revived.

Frazer saw his mistake in an instant
"I didn't mean that Dodo," he plead-

ed. She held up her head
"Won't you be nice?' he begged.

"You can play golf with any one you

want only don't be angry."
"It was not nice to reopen the argu-

ment when you knew I couldn't escape

it" she decreed.
"I didn't mean to," he declared. "I

wasn't even thinking of that row."
"You were," she said very positive-

ly. "It is useless to deny It, either, for
I ahall not argue."

He made several efforts to convince
her, but to no use, and at last he sank
Into a shivering silence. The sun bad
set and the air was growing chill. He
missed bis coat sadly, but Dora did not
notice bis plight until his teeth chatter-
ed so that she heard the sound.

"You are cold, and I made yon throw
down your coot" she cried penitently.

"If s all right," he protested.
"It's not," she contradicted. "Iff

all my fault too."
"The coat was sacrificed In the In-

terest of scientific exiierlment," he de-

clared. "It shows that a blooded bull
can at least count up to two. He's
waiting for the other one, and then be
probably won't be satisfied."

"You'd be warmer If you sot next the
trunk on this side, away from the
wind," she suggested. "I could keep
off the cold on the other side."

"You'd fall off," he objected wist-
fully, "for, of course, since yon hate
me, you wouldn't let me hold you on."

There was no answer to this and
Frazer deliberately opened his mouth
that the sound of his clicking teeth
might be more plainly heard. Dora
stood It for ten minutes, then:

"Fred."
"What Is It?" be asked.
"Flease come over," she pleaded. "I

don't hate you."
In a minute be was beside her, hold-

ing her steady on the limb. The teeth
stopped chattering and Dora nestled
close.

"I shall not play with Mr. Bennlngs,"
she said timidly. "I would rather play
with you."

"What reason can you give him
now T' he demanded.

"Perhaps you might think of one,"
she suggested.

"We could tell him that we were en-

gaged."
"But It wouldn't be true."
"Yon could make It true," be remind-

ed. "Will you, Dodor
It was twenty minutes afterward

that those two came back to earth
again. Beneath the tree all was quiet

"Where's King Champion?" she
asked. Frazer glanced down.

"I do believe he has gone," he cried.
"I suppose be got thirsty. The creek
runs through the other field."

"I think he's an awfully nice bull,"
she said Irrelevantly, as he helped her
down. And Fred agreed with ber.

Shot Wife for Burglar.
Chicago. July 24. Mistaking hla

wife for n burglar early this morning,
Jos. Lauderbauerer, shot and killed
her in their home. Lauderbauerer
was aroused by a noise. He saw
a form In the darkness, reached for
his revolver nrt He ti pros-
trated over the tragedy.

Was Short in His Accounts.
Sioux City. In., July 24. George

Burkey, a snlesmnn, when confront-
ed with proof of a shortage In his
accounts, blew out his bruins in the
office of his employer today.

Kclipsp of the Moon Tonight.
San Francisco, July 24. There

will be a partial eclipse of the moon
this evening, w hen the earth's satel-
lite will he observed In almost the
direction of Mars.

Abraham Lincoln

was a man who, sgainst 'all odds, a'- -

g- -t i'l the Vrit.a Stt LUiWs
Horehonul Syrup .s attained it
place, never equalled by anv t tber
like retted y. It Is a lire cure lor
Coughs, Colds, Frnchitis, Influenzal
and all Pulmonary diseases. Evuyl
mother bonld keep unppliid with!
this wnndi rfnl emi'h imdiciue. For
sale by National Drug Co. and by
Demamy.
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Real Estate
$2,70077 acres on Grave Creek. 80 acres under Irrigating ditch.

3,00060 acres next to city limits on north side.

JS00 New 5 room cottage and two lots. Easy terms.

3502 lots 100 x 100 feet square, close to center of city.

8002 acres next to city, good house and young orchard.

1002 lots 100 X 100 feet square. Easy terms.

800160 acres 5 miles from city, house, barn and other improve-
ments.

60040 acres, good house, 3 miles from city.

I have other bargains worthy of your consider-
ation, but not mentioned here.

JOSEPH MOSS,
ttjp x t? A T TfSTATR MAN. Office 516 V. Sr
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MORROWS

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work ia any klas
of Marble or Ciranilr.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my ssyiaa
that I ran fill your orders in the very best manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swed or American Hranite er any kind af
Marble.

Front street, next to Ureen's Uunabop.

THE FASHION
LIVERY . FEED

MP SALE STABLES
OILMORE & BORZN. Proprietors.

H Street between Fifth and Sixth I'honc 881 Grants Pass, Oregon
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ANTI-LEA- N

MARKS LEAN PEOPLE FAT
thronph the Inerreous system.

It s a I purely vegetable
compound, contains no oils
or fats or any drugs that U

injurious or liable to pro
duce a habit.

It's the greatest Tonlo In
the world. Each bottle

contains a month's treatment and
costs '$1.50 at any Drug Store

Prepared by the ANTI-LEA-

MEDICINE CO.. Portland Ore

, 900 Doable Grass friz, St. laais, I "
GraaaPriia, Mil, I tog

mil Wacaa' CHn

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER mnd DISO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

The elear. awat natural tnne af
lOolunibla Uecerds dellzhta the ear. "
concord of sweet eonnds." H They
ir,iwun an cam caaranerisuc nwf.
and sympathetic qualities of the ba-

nian voire with absolute fidelity.
D All harsh, metallic, disagreeable
sonnda are entirely eliminated, making, . ,.PrUtimhla U IK... kihlSFL

They Wear Best
If Columbia Records outlset sll others.
Pr actual test. Thouaanda of users su
Hecords for the Columbia.
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CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS
?ront E GRAFTS PASS, ORE.
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lon H For Yourselftl4Kltalwltt. fill .Hi f aXinsaWtsrsres, .
Ce W. IUIW CrMr lacar, SOc

Coiumbia Phonograph Co.
371 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.


